Critical examination of the pteridophytes of District Mansehra based on our own field surveys and previous literature as well revealed the occurrence of total 130 taxa distributed in 34 genera and 17 families. Of these, 23taxa are new records for the study area, while Polystichum obliquum (D. Don) T. Moore is reported for the first time for Pakistan. Nomenclatural reassessment of previously reported taxa suggests that 23 taxa are now synonyms. Habitatwise, 68 taxa are terrestrial, while 54 are epilithic, 5exist as epiphytes and the remaining 3 are aquatic.
Introduction
The floristic studies in Pakistan are still lagging. Most of the work has been done on angiosperms and awfully only sporadic work is available on lower plants especially cryptogams. Consequently, the pteridophyte flora of Pakistan is still somewhat unexplored. This study is an attempt to assess the pteridophytic diversity in Mansehra district. Prior to this attempt, very few workers have performed the diversity analysis in various potential regions of Pakistan especially, Mansehra District. Stewart (1972) was the first person who compiled a detailed checklist of ferns and fern allies for Pakistan and Kashmir. He reported 133 species, of which, 39 species were also listed from Mansehra district. Later on, a Japanese team became active in 1990-1991and collected ample material of lower plants from Pakistan. They especially focused the North Western Himalayan region. Their findings were published by Malik (1992, 1993) . They provided a comprehensive list of 87 pteridophytes under 18 families and 30 genera. They also showed the occurrence of 62 taxa from District Mansehra. In the same years, Fraser-Jenkins (1991) studied the ferns and allies of the West Himalaya and reported 189 species in Pakistan. Epilithic on rock, cliffs and fissures the edges of forests. Nakaike, 1993 Aspleniaceae Asplenium adiantum nigrum L.
900-2743m
Mansehra: Kiwaie; Kamal ban; Poonja, Oghi; Kagan; Siran Vy; Kund, near sharan Forest; Sikian, Near Nadi; Chattarplan; Sikian, near Nadi.
Terrestrail on mountain edges and on mountain slopes. Nakaike, 1993 Aspleniaceae Asplenium dalhousiae (Hook.) Ching
670-2300m
Mansehra: Between Shogran and Paprang; Kund, near Sharan Forest; Chanjal, Kot Gallah, Chattarplan.
Epilithic on rock paths of villages. Nakaike, 1993 Aspleniaceae Asplenium nesii Christ 
2200-2500m
Mansehra: Kaghan; Rajwal;Naran.
Epilithic on rock cliffs and fissures on the edges of forests.
New Record
Aspleniaceae Asplenium septentrionale (L.) Hoffim.
2510-3500m
Mansehra: Between Shogran and Sari Hut.
Epilithic on rock cliffs.
Nakaike, 1993
Aspleniaceae Asplenium trychomanes L.
1600-3000m
Mansehra: Saiful Maluke lake, Naran; Paya, Sharan Forest; Between Shogran and Paprang, Sharan Forest.
Epilithic on rock, cliffs and fissures the edges of forests.
Nakaike, 1993
Aspleniaceae Asplenium varians Wallich ex Hook. & Grev.
1970-2480m
Mansehra: Between Shogran and Paprang; Between Shogran and Sari Hut, Sharan Forest; Kund; Sikyan, Near Nadi; Naran ; Rajwal.
Epilithic on rock along mountain paths.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Aspleniaceae Asplenium punjabense Bir, FraserJenk. & Lovis
850-1350m
Mansehra: Kot Gallah, Near Poonja.
Nakaike, 1993
Aspleniaceae Asplenium trichom anes-ramosum L.
3100m Mansehra: Saiful Maluke Lake.
Aspleniaceae Asplenium yunnanense Franch.
Syn: Asplenium fontanum L.
2200-2500m
Mansehra: Shogran and Paprang; Kund, near Sharan Forest; Sikyan near Nadi.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Aspleniaceae Ceterach dalhousiae (Hk.) C.Chr. Syn: Asplenium dalhousiae Hook.
550-3100m
Mansehra: Bela, Chanjal.
Epilithic on rock and paths of villages. 
550-2000m
Mansehra: Baffa; Khabal; Behind Dal Lake, Naran. 
914-2133m
Mansehra: Jabori; Behali; Sharan Forest.
Forest ground along stream water shed edges.
New Record
Dryopteridaceae Cyrtomium falcatum (L. f.) C. Presl.
1400-1800m
Mansehra: Jabori; Qalandarabad; Behali.
Stream banks, rocky slopes.
New Record
Dryopteridaceae Cyrtomium macrophyllum ( Makino) Tagawa Syn: Cyrtomium muticum (Christ) Ching
1500-1970m
Mansehra: Sikyan near Nadi.
Terrestrial on banks along stream water shed and forest edges.
R.R. Stewart, 1972 Dryopteridaceae Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott 3100m Mansehra: Saiful Maluke Lake, Naran
Terrestrial on mountain slopes in forests.
Nakaike, 1993
Dryopteridaceae Dryopteris xmacdonelli FraserJenk.
1970m Hazara: Sikyan near Nadi. Terrestrial on mountain slopes in mixed forests.
R.R. Stewart, 1972 Dryopteridaceae Dryopteris barbigera (Moore ex Hook) Kunz subsp. komarovii (Kossinsky) Fraser -Jenk.
3100m Mansehra: Saiful Maluke Lake, Naran.
Terrestrial on mountain slopes in mixed forests.
Dryopteridaceae Dryopteris blanfordii (C. Hope) C. Chr.
1107-1352m
Mansehra: Kaghan; Shogran, Sari Hut; Sharan Forest; Llazar, Naran, Siri; Batakundi.
Terrestrial or on mountain slopes &on edges of forests.
Nakaike, 1993
Dryopteridaceae Dryopteris cochleata (Bach. Ham ex Don) C.Chr. Terrestrial on mountain slopes in mixed forests.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Dryopteridaceae Dryopteris rosthornii (D iels) C. Chr.
Syn: Dryopteris xanthomalas (Christ) C. Chr.
1970-2300m
Mansehra: Sharan Forest; Sikyan, near Nadi.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Dryopteridaceae Hypodematium crenatum (Forssk.) Kuhn
609.60-2133m
Mansehra: Between Balakot and Mansehra.
Epilithic on roks, mountain base and upto 3 meters high.
R.R. Stewart, 1972 Dryopteridaceae Lastrea ferruginnea Bedd. Mansehra: Dhodial Epilithic on rocky paths.
Abbas, 2010
Dryopteridaceae Polystichum lachenense (Hk.) Bedd.
3657-4876m
Mansehra: Siran Vy. Terrestrial on mountain slopes in mixed forests.
R.R. Stewart, 1972 Dryopteridaceae Polystichum discretum (D.don) Diels.
1066-1828m
Mansehra: Lower Siran Vy; Kaghan Vy.
R.R. Stewart, 1972 Dryopteridaceae Polystichum lonchitis (L.) Roth 2743-3657m
Mansehra: Kagan Vy; Batakundi, Jalkhad, lake Saifulmaluke road, Naran.
Terrestrial and epilithic at the base of rocks, in rather open places under big stones walls.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Dryopteridaceae Polystichum luctuosum (Kunze) Moor syn: Polystichum tsussemens 1400m Mansehra: Kund near Sharan Forest, Sikyan, near Nadi; Pagola, Chatarplain;Poonja.
Terrestrial on banks on the edges of forests.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 
3810-250m
Mansehra: Changal, Kot Gala.
Terrestrial on slopes paths under Chir Pine Forests. Nakaike, 1993 Pteridaceae Adiantum incism Forssk.
1524-550m
Mansehra: Changal; Balakot.
Terrestrial on slopes, paths, near water channels.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Pteridaceae Adiantum venustum D.Don 3657m Mansehra: Shogran; Paprang, Sharan Forest, Kund. Kund near Sharan Forest; Naran; Kaghan; Kamalban Forest; Kiwai; Siran Vy.
Terrestrial on slopes, paths under Chir Pine forests.
650-1170m
Mansehra:Between Balakot and Mansehra.
Epilithic on rocks along mountain paths.
R.R. Stewart, 1972 Pteridaceae
Chelianthes dalhousiae
Hook.
2133-3657m
Nakaike, 1993
Pteridaceae Chelianthes formosana Hayata in Matsum. et Hayata
1170-1355m
Mansehra: Between Balakot and Mansehra city.
Chelianthes grisea
Blanf. Mansehra Epilithic on rocks along mountain paths.
R.R. Stewart, 1972 Pteridaceae Chelianthes subvillosa Hook.
1524-2743m
Mansehra: Siran Vy. Epilithic on rocks along dry mountain paths.
Coniogramme affins
Wall.ex Hieron.
5331-1970m
Mansehra: Sikian, near Nadi.
Terrestrial or .on mountain slopes &on edges of forests.
R.R. Stewart, 1972 Pteridaceae Cyptogrrama stelleri (Gmel.) Prantl 2500-3100m
Mansehra: Siful Maluke Lake, Naran. R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Thelypteridaceae Ampelopteris prolifera
Syn: Thelypteris prolifera Voster
600-1100m
Mansehra: Shinkiari; Batal; Kotli.
Terrestrail along canal banks.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Thelypteridaceae Christella dentata (For Terrestrial on mountain slopes in forests R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Woodisiaceae Deparia macdonellii (Bedd.) M.Katto.
2000-2100m
Terrestrial on banks along mountain tracts near streams shads.
R.R. Stewart, 1972; Nakaike, 1993 Woodisiaceae Deparia shikkimensis (Ching) Nakaike et Malik
2300-3100m
Mansehra: Sharan forest; Saiful Maluke Lake.
Terrestrial on mountain slopes in forests in open places and banks along forest tracts near streams sheds. Nakaike, 1993 
